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$50 ROUND TRIP JACK KOETTER'S

FR0MI0MAHA

.jJJXMSI IN 1915

BAN FIlANCISCO, Cal., Mnr. 2C.
llallroad men nt tho Trnns-Contl-nenl-

PasBciiRer Agents' Ansocln
tlon meeting hero wero working out
today details of tho general schedulo
of Snn Francisco exposition rates
given out at tho close ot yesterday's
session.

This schedulo provided a ono way
first class faro for the round trip be-

tween Missouri river and other
haso points ot departuro

and California common points.
This would mean n $50 round trl'i

faro from Omaha, Kansas City, St.
Joseph via Atchison to San Francis
co, Oakland, Los Angeles or San
Diego; $57. GO from St. Louis to any
of tho California points named;
$59,25 from I'eorla; $62.50 from
Chicago, and 45 from Denver or
Colorado Springs.

Other points In tho vlclnty of theso
baso points will bo given rates In
proportion to their distances.

The salo of theso tlcxots will begin
March 1, 1915, and end November
30. Tho return limit will be ninety
days.

For tickets carrying tho holder
ono way by a northern or southern
route tho regular charge between
San Francisco and the northern or
Houthcrn point of arrival or depart--u

ro eastward will bo added.
Itatcs between the Atlantic and

points aro yet to be
fixed by tho eastern passenger as
soclatlons but It was predicted that
tho New York or Boston round trip
would bo from f S0.5O to $S5.

LAST APPEARANCE

10

OF MASKED LADY

Tho mysterious lady in the black
mnsk, or Madame, ns she is regis-

tered nnd best known at the Medford
hotel, will make her lost appearance
nt tho Page tonight nnd your Inst op-jio- rt

unity to sec nnd her one of the
most rcmnrknble women before the
public.

he is not only n great dramatic
soprano, but proved herself nt the
high scJiool to be n close student,
with a volume of knowledge ns an
orator and lecturer on such delicate
subjects as hygiene of the voice, the
definition of tone and vocal physi-
ology.

During ber thirty, minutes' lecture
at the high school Wednesday morn-
ing slio picked up tho different
phrases pertaining to the voice nnd
spoko very intelligently of the sub-

ject which she seemed to hold well
in hnnd.

On her closing address sho was
given nn ovation by tho flOO or more
students and very enthusiastically
congratulated on her knowledge and
donation of her services for such
worthy educational move. U. S. Col-

lins, superintendent of schools, nnd
Mr. Isnnes, Iho professor of musio,
slated that her work in general de-

serves a volume of praise.
Possessor of a rich and bcnulifu!

voice of unusual power nnd rnro col
oring and a temperament seldom dis-

played by any of her rivals, the
drnmntio interpretation of her songs,
her pathos, her emotion, brilliancy
and tho human depths of feeling with
u touch of humor makes her almost
irresistible

SAFE AT CAMAILO

VEXTl'HA, Cal., March 20. -H- an-dits

dynamited the safe of the Cam-arill- o

Commercial company at Camu-rill- o,

twenty miles from here, early
toduy, secured between .$.r0 and $100
in cash, u large amount in cheeks mid
noted which will not bo negotiable,
mid escaped.

No traco of tho burglars lias been
found.

MEDILL M'CORMICK
TO SPEAK IN MEDFORD

Halnbrldgo Colby of Now Jersey,
and Modlil McCormick of Chicago,
progressive party organizers will
probably speak In Medford, April 15.
K. W. Moars, chairman ot tho pro-

gressive county cominitteo, hag sent
forward an Invitation and as Mr. Mc

Cormlck has a number ot friends in
tho valley thoro Is every reason to
bellovo tho Invitation will bo ac-

cepted,
On April 1, McCormick and Colby

will bo In l'ortlaud and tho progres-

sive In that city are planning n

LOVE LETTERS

ED

MEDFOIIP

OU

CUlCAdO, Mnreji '20. "Ilnml-.oino

.lack'1 Koettcrs' lovo letters
from Mrs. Kmiim Kraft of Cincinnati,
whom lie is accused of mtirdcrtni; in
n room lit Hip Saratoga hntcl hen?
nliont n your np, were rend in court
today. Kocllers listened nervously.

One letter, signed "From your
sweetheart," begged Koettcrs not lo
be blue and downhearted ami offered
to come to him if he wished. An
other complained that the writer was
distracted hoenuc she bad not heard
from her ".sweetheart."

A third it could bardlv be called
a lovo loiter complained that it was
her money rather than herself that
Koettcrs sought. "You don't come
and coax mo now." it said. "You are
enjoying youisclf, since you pit my
money, with some other woman the
dancer of Havine street. You have
done nothing you said you would.
All you were looking for was my
money. It Anything happens to me
you are lo blame."

There was n fourth loiter written
bv Mrs. Kraft to Koettcrs' father.
Bernard Koettcrs, charging that his
son bad tnken $S00 from her nnd left
Cincinnati.

TO

JoJhn and Kenneth Wallenberg,
aged 16 and 12, will not be sent t)
the stato Industrial school, but will
be given a chance on tho farm, ac
cording to a decision reached by
'Judge Tou Velio this morning. John
'will go to tho ranch of an uncle liv
ing near Montague, and Kcnnetb
will te placed on tho farm of Mrs.
August Lawrcntz on tho Jacksonville
road. This Is In accordance with
tho wishes of tho parents who di'l
not want their offspring placed In a
6tato Institution for correction.
' John arid Kenneth have been listed
'by the authorities as the leaders of
Mcdford's bod" boys, and their es-

capades havo brought them half i
dozen times beforo the probation of
ficers. Each time they promised to
reform. This Is the last chance they
will bo given.

Their parents and friends main-
tain that they aro not bad boys at
heart, but that older boys havo

them to commit wrongs, and
that they aro not as bad as painted.

E

E

IJOSTOK, March 20. lly a vote of
68 lo CD, the Massachusetts house
of representatives today approved
tho proposed constitutional amend-
ment eliminating (lie word "male"
from among voters' qualifications.
The amendment recently pnsscd the
senate 114 to 2, but must aNo pass
the next assembly to become effect
ive.

BAD CHECK ARTISTS
ARE UNDER ARREST

Roy FItxhugh and K. C. Coble who
aro alleged to have swindled H. S.
Iladcllffo and Slim Adams out of be
tween 300 and 400 two weeks agj
by cashing checks upon a Kugeno
bank In which they had no fundi
were arrested In St. Joseph, Mo ,

Wednesday for a similar offense, ac
cording to a telegram received laBt
night by Chief Jllttson. They wore
Introduced to Iladcllffo and Adam
by J, K, Woods, the Owl organizer
held In the county Jail, awaiting trial
for passing bad checks. Kitzhugh
and Goble are wanted In KIngflshci,
Okla., and St, Joseph, Mo., for bad
chocks, so it Is unlikely they will
bo brought back for trial to this city.

Look! Ix)ok!
Smoke Governor Johnson cigars,

they're mado in Medford, you'll like
them.

LOCAI. imt'GOGIST SAYS:
"TAKK ONIiY ONK DOSK'

Wo want to tell those in Medforc
suffering from stomach or bowel
trouble that wo are agents for tho
simple mixture of buckthorn bark,
glycerine, cite, known as Adler-I-k- a

the remedy which became famous by
curing appendicitis. This Is th'J
most thorough bowel cluanber known
and JUST ONK DOSK relieves sour
stomach, gas on tho stomach nnd
constipation almost IMMKDIATKIiV.
You will ho surprised at tho QUICK

meeting and banquet when the vur action of Adlnrlku. I,, II. Has.
Jons pndldlwi will he aiiuouncod. I kjus, druggist,

MATTj THTBUNE. MEDPORD. OKKOON, TITUKSDAV,

WOMAN ASSERTS

EX-llLIN-

AR

IS A BIGAMIST

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. .March 'Jli

a woman whose name, lor some
reason, was not taken, applied today
to the bond and warrant clerk for
advice concerning the hoM method of
getting a bigamy warrant for Walter
Uroer Campbell, the
already under arrest in Portland,
charged with passing a worthless
check.

She did not actually apidv for a
but she did inves- - ncnVo committee

lint Tliiw
in....!-- .. ,. ...!.,. 1 1I...1 i I. .. ..II..111(111.,. llltll tlulIUlll IV1IIIV
was married nt Hcaldsburg in 1804
to Susie Harth. from whom, however,
it was not known whether or not he
was divorced. Kvcn Mrs. Campbell
did not know. Questioned, she said
before she nnd Campbell were mar-
ried he told her he had been divorc-
ed, explaining that the "papers were
locked up." and he would show them
to her in a few days. Tbev were
married and the papers were never
shown to her, she said.

LOS ANGELES BANK

I.OS ANC1KI.KS, Cal., March '20.

icggnicn dynamited the vault
of tho Kaglu Rock bank in I.os An-gcl- ei

city limits, early today and es-

caped with $300 in gold nnd silver.
No attempt was made to blow the

inner vault, which contained several
thousand dollars in gold and

Entrance to the bank was gained
by "jimmying" the front door.

Sheriff Ilnmmel rushed to the
scene with a linger print expert. He
says uini ono oi me mosi export
safe blowers in the world was re
leased from an eastern penitentiary,
and has been seen in I.os Angeles
recently.

Nitro.glyeerini' was used in blow-!n- g

the vault door. The explosion
aroused the neighborhood, but the
bandits were gone before anyone nr
riu-- nt the hank. It is
they escaped in an automobile.

WOMEN WHO ARE

ALWAYS TIRED

May Find Help
Letter.

in

thought

TKU

Swan Creek, Mich.- -" I cannotspcak
too highly of your medicine. When

fc WvVLI

through neglect or
overwork I tret run
down and my appe-
tite is poor and I
have that weak, lan-
guid, always tired
feeling", I get a bot-
tle of Lydla E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound, and It
builds mc up, gives
me strength, and re-
stores mt to txrfppt

health again. It Is truly a great bless-
ing to women, and I cannot speak too
highly of It I take pleasure In recom-
mending It to others." Mrs. Annik
Cameron, R.F.D., No. 1, Swan Creek,
Michigan.

Another Sufferer Relieved.
Hebron, Me.-uDc- foro taking your

remedies I was all run down, discour-
aged and had female weakness. I took
Lydla E. PInkham'a Com.
pound and used the Sanative Wash, and
find today that I am an entirely new
woman, ready and willing to do my
housework now, where before taking
your medicine U was a dread. I try to
impress upon the minds of all nlUnt- -

women I meet the benefits they can
derive from your medicines." Mrs.
Charles Howe, R. F. D., No. 1,
Hebron, Maine.

If you want Hpoclnl advico
write to Lydlu E. Plnklinm Med-Icln- e

Co., (confidential) Lynn,
Masn. Your letter wll lo opened,
read and answered by n woman
and held in utrlct confidence.

Manhattan
Cafe

Under New Management

Quick Lunch, 15c up. Regu-

lar Dinner, 25c up, We serve

nice, first class things.
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FARLOW REUS IUSE

HOSTON. Mar. 26'. cir-

culated that ho had reslguod

as chairman ot thu publication com

of tho Christian
were hero by

Farlow, who jdnco tho
of Mrs. llaker has been re-

garded as tho of the
"1 withdrew from commit-

tee work three unlit
"1 hnvo since In an

advlMiry capacity, through assistants,
I havo not my connection
with tho but for two eM
havo been endeavoring to from

warrant, start an
intii itikiiiimliiitt.
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Widely
reports

mlttoo Sclouco

church denied today
Alfred death

Kddy,
leader church

active
months ago,"

Farlow.

severed
church

retlro
work.''
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Who is She?

Knthuslnstlcally congratulated
by two of Oregon's ablest Instruc-
tors. V. S. Collins, high school
superintendent and C. W. Isaacs,
professor of music, after her halt
hour's lecture Wednesday morn-
ing. "Hygiene of tho Voice," tho
definition of "Tone," and "Vocal
Physiology." expressed by theso
gentlemen as most capablo con-

tributor to tho. teacher and stu-

dent, In the scientific nrt of

JJiJiJJm5
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Ladies' I lose One lot

Illaek Hose, all hizei,

hpecial value, 3 pairs

Every

In many weaves.

facttirc.

Fast

extra

125

m

and .CJlfck for dresseH, bkirtw, etc

colors.

New Imported I'ongru Kilkn

MARCH 20.

SAM.M, Ore., Mar. !!!- .- In a state-

ment Issued today by tho statu tax
commission, which held an Informal
mooting Into yesterday, property
owners aro told they must cxcrclco
their own Judgment In paying taxes.
Tho board announced that it had Hot

been advised that nn appeal would lie

taken from tho action of Circuit
Judge Clcelon or Multnomah county
In enjoining the collection ot penal
ties until September 1 on tho Inst
Installment of taxes. Tho board
held that It could do nothing In tho
mattor.

miiiiu- -

New in

at

OPENS UP CLEARS HEAD,

ENDS GOLDS OR CATARRH AT ONCE

Dlicharga

PAGE THEATER
Tonight Thursday, March 26

TONMCJIIT POSIT! VKLVYOl'K LAST OPPORTUNITY
UKAR (JRKATKST CONTRASTED ARTIST APPKARINU

HtiFOKti PUBLIC. HN'Olt.MOl'SLY VOTKD WHO
HAVK SKKN 1110ARI) 14 VHRV HKST
DRAMATIC SOPRANOS 1II0ARD MKDKORD PR1CI5

The Mysterious Society Lady

in the Black Mask

entiro change program tonight.

Amongst requests, Mndamo will

positively rendor Rachel,"
Mortimor Sottor, famous Schumann-Hein- k

Madame Oadski.
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in

iiji very Hofl for
warm are per
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Ono lot dnik not need

118 up to

for wo ....... ........... . .

a very with

look nice
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U Hie best to up for
nro fast

and

Dull Goal

Try
Oct n small Just lo

try It a llltlt In the
and your iiohc ami

air of the henil
will onnj you will

ami Hy
the

sore will he
now I (let the

small bottle of
Ct any drug store. This frn

of

Dry

Who She?

'.

grunt Imlin hr Hi' lionl ol
the penet rnlcc anil IiciiIh
tho

line the hciiil ami
the air stops

and a of
icllcf ionics

Don't In v nwuk strng
gllug for with bend

ami blow
lug or a lis run.
hlug iiiixe fuiil lulu
lln nnd raw Is tilt

hill iruh- -

Cut fill Hi oimm In
anil ou

or tit

IN V

Madame is th onlv porsou to iMunpicr tiutlnw.s
niounti'd on A SIDK SADDLIO. f Wlhl) UOUSKS. Sec wv

HUlIl-JUA- H' UKCOKDS. wv in tin works
(Ircnt Ma.stt'rs. coiiuvction of variety of most
splendid shown in Drama. Comedy, JSeenie
Comedy-Dram- a, id prices: Adnits UOe; Children lOc.

Assisted Iferrlraim l.ndwick, well-know- n Kuropean pinuo
soloist accompanist.

JiC&tb:
Kxclusive

Section of this Teems
with Interest Just Now

New Spring and Summer Stock at their Best

DRESS GOODS and

novelties foreign and dementio

C'rcmo Wool Coating fancy wcavch,

101-1- .

New Plaid

Now wauled

85t,
li Knglisii Crepen, mako and cool

they good wash color.; price,

U5

Kiinklo and colorri and does

ironing; price, yard ...12J4

and IIiii. Plain und Fancy Check

dnyu ouly.

Kinootli finisli,

dcsigim and mid fresh;
per yard,

48t

price,

15t
cloth maku

wear, ladies' Iioiiho drcsscH, etc; thu coIoih

will oiihvcar iilumM any other price, 25t

NOSTRILS,

Inilnntlr RtUvs SwnlUo, Inflamed
Note (load. Throat You Nraallt
Fraclr llitadacho
Natty Stops.

"lily's ('renin llrtlin."
IhiIIIk anyway,

Apply nostrils
Instantly cIokkciI

stoppcd-ti- pitssoKCH
tircatho freely;

dullness hciiiliiolie dlimmtvitr.
iiioriiluirl catarrh,
cntttirhtil gone,

l.ud such misery
('renin llnhn"

sweet,

othor tho

mado by

and

Mcdford'ri Storo

Coating

91.00
Imported

weather; guaranteed

ItijiplelcH, light

Dress

children's

guaranteed
tunterial;

dissolves
iiiiKtillrt,
Inllutnetl, swollen

tine,
throat; clears passagest
iiiiNty illHchmgc reeling
cleansing soothing Im-
mediately

toiilglil
hrealh,

iinstrlN hawking
Ciitimli colli with

ilroiiliiir
throat dryness

infixing uccdlcm
Jiair

"lily's Cieiiiii llnlin" cold

IS TO SIM
AND TIIK

TI1K ON HV ALL
AND 1IKR AS ON OF TDK

AT AN

An

"Tho Cry of by

mucoiu

isisH&

is
fii-s- t nnd ride

hoi- - ride
3JHKAKINC5 Hoar of the

Hi with olXK) iVi't the
photoplays ever the eitv.

and these
hy the

and

Ooods

Latest

Auto

50.?, 75,

per

OooiIh, vnlnes

73o; Kjiegiui

Fla.xon, sheer wash iniilurinl

printed Dresden ahvityn

only

small

Juvenile) Cloth wash

yanl

throat

"lily's

iiicmliriiiii'
which

slutTcd.
cloiiii,

intiirrli tutclr illiiiciir.

H

unci

and

Pictorial l'nllcnis aro hero in

nil the new style mid nIcn at

5 and lf u pattern that is

easy to me.

N
Store

SILKS

BEST LINE IN NEW SPRING WEIGHT UNION SUIT

Forest Mills lruiou Suits in the best st.vlos, that ivo

absolute comfort mill fit perfectly, the closest fittlliK
corset sets smooth and comfortable over the Forest
.Mills Union Suit. They arc made from durable fine-rihhe- d

cotton and nro neatly trimmed nnd perfectly
finished. They come in styles with hiuh, low or Dutch
neck uini with loiitf or slioit sleeves; prices from

35f o . 91.HO per suit

BEAUTIFUL NEW WAISTS FOR SPRING 1914

Made from plain tla.ou
cloth, sheer voile, en'pes
and iiianpicsctti'l new

roll ciillarn mid short
hIccvch, priccH iniiKo
from $1.50 lo 95.00

BIGGEST ASSORT-

MENT OF 5c LACES IN

MEDFORD

Wo nl ways show hither
liui'H and hcttor vnliica

for fiit limn auyuluiru
else, not tho ox Ira wide
flimsy Mud, hut k0"1
ValcncicuiicH, cotton
cliiny, linen IoicIioiih, well

.vol Hi iiiiiMuk up, In no

iissniliiienl nl 5
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